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rty Owners Favor 
Bargain Prices 

for Paving
mo at the regular monthly 

di; o| the chamber of com- 
hcld Monday evening, centered 
the idea of residence street

0 Stokely Introduced the .xub- 
f.nng aome lute retting figures 
cost and while Mr Stokely 

si that all figures were tenta- 
they were from reliable source* 
forth investigating Property 

have expressed themselves as 
in favor of a paving plan. If 

ark ran la- done cheaply enough 
plan Is to pave a 30 foot 
Ui tlie center of the street 

me type and width as the htgh- 
ptvlnii and If tentative figures 
tot wrong It would cost the nroo- 
otners about 1*75 |>er 25 foot 

lid the city pave 12 feet which 
be the city’* part of the whole 

. or about (12 per lot. If the 
paved only one-third of the 20

fart »a* brought out that the 
would be out nothing for en- 
mg. as grades have already been 

Jbhrd
is which have interested prop- 

»wners are to continue on First 
» from the end of the highway 
! to the elementary school build- 

north to the J 8 Morse corner, 
down Third street to Main, back 
cond. and north to Fourth on 
from Main to the high school 

tag, and bark to the htghwnv 
First Baptist Church corner 
25 blocks could be paved for 

id HOilOO cost to both etty and 
irty owners, that would ordlrmr- 

with different type pavlmt. 
>d $100 000.
Slokaly stated that ‘ hi* Is tb" 

opportunity Mrt,—»n •»’•'• is h-ive 
to get cheap paving aid while 

mav be feeling the plnrh of the 
talon, there l* a time for all 

and a town must either go 
"xd or backward Insisting that 
*ho’e proposition is well worth 
ligation by the city and prop- 
owners

xcral property owners affected 
were present, expressed thetn- 
tn favor of the plan If the 

could b. held down In the netgh- 
dod of the figures quoted 
7p*rative figures were given, the 
¡wed type of paving to cost 65c 
yard as against (2 per yard for< 

and (3 25 for brick 
chxMtv investigating committee 
a partial report and was given 

"¡er time Vice president Boyd 
explained the purpose of the 

At tee. stating that It ha* no 
3t!on with the community chest. 
D Rent ley announced the meet- 

failed for the organisation of a 
unity chest to be held Monday 
Oft 2«

Meador announced the fire 
ntlof) week program to be held 
*day of this week and the body 

on • crord as eodorstng the

wfe Williams, president of the 
a Club announced thnt Former 
ennr Pat M Neff would be the 
ipal m teaker at the luncheon 
*y and invited all who desired 

attend
«■»ary W E. Bogan read a fl- 

“lal retmrt, and a drive tor new 
was suggested 

■otlon carried to dl«t>en*e with 
r*r , lar monthly meeting for the 
•»der of the year, and meet only 

M the president

hornier (iov. Neff 
Speaks at Lions 

Lunch Tuesday

firmer Governor Pat M Neff of| 
Wiro. who was In McLean as a meni-i 

( her l*11* »late Railroad Commission 
In the gas rate hearing Tuesday 
puke at the Lions Club, following 

the regular weekly luncheon 
Mr Nett stated that he is a charter 

; and life member of the Waco Lions 
I Club H ‘ took as his subject The I 
Commonwealth of Texas saying that I 
Texas cltliens have more to enjoy; 
and be proud of than citizens of any 
other state

In reviewing Texas history. Mr. 
Neff brought out the fact that more 

Med men signed the Texas dec
laration of Independent* than any I 
other similar document in the world's; 
huto»-v Our forejatrents refused to; 
live under a government that refused; 
to make provision for the education I 
of the youth." said Mr Neff They 
laid the foundation for religious ed-> 
tint Ion The homestead law was;
written In the ronstltuilnn for the 
first time In history Woman was 
recognised as a legal Identity for the 
first time, and the first government 
in history to forbid prison for debt " 

During the stirring days of the 
founding of the Texas Republic. Mr 
Neff Insisted that more wa acromi-j 
fished In four days time than has! 
evot been acompltshed In 50 days of 
any period of the world, some 900 000| 
ioun-e miles of territo-y being added 
to civilisation, as well as the other 
benefits mentioned

We should be proud of our hert- 
l-'ee.'' said the sneaker,” and those 
who do not remember the worlhv 
achievements of their ancestors will 
not do anything to be remembered! 
for to the*r no»t*rltv We are unde*- 
contract to bear our part In this 
great commonwealth and to transmit 
• -*ter government to posterity 

A large number of Lions and friends 
were present to hear Mr Neff, and 
•he following visitors were presentedd 
bv Lton Tamer C S Rice lou 
Freese of Oklahoma City. J D Par
nell of Wichita Falls. H M Wiley 
of Wh-elr' H F Holmes and W S I 
n nrp m of Shamrock

rtK A N  SCHOOL DEDICATED

ADVERTISING RACKETEERS

'A worth while editorial selected by the National Editorial Association)
Our town may not have the blood-thirsty wops who nourish in the 

underworld of the great cities, but there Is nevertheless a class of 
racketeers who have thetr eyes on this city, and are continually 
slipping in and going out with a generous amount of coin for their 
meager efforts.

There are very lew more harassed personages In the land than the 
country merchant. He is systematically coaxed, teased, cajoled and 
brow-beaten by these racketeers (who are looking for easy money» 
into taking on their advertising fakes, and these schemes arc without 
end in number, and ui the maui practically all without advertising 
value.

They range from railroad time cards, hotel registers, cafe menus, 
door-knob hangers, so-called booster writeups, to almost every kind 
of bolognu the mind of a human can conjure.

Several years ago Illuminated sign boards with changing pictures 
were placed along roads adjacent to the city. Cars whizzing along at 
4o to 60 had a lot of spare time to read these ‘ advertisements." If 
they did take thetr eyes off the road they merely flirted with the 
ditch, a turn-over, or a smash-up.

Then there came a bunch that sold 'advertising'' on cards with the 
order of services of churches. They told the advertisers that the local 
church was hard pressed for cash, and had asked them to help out. 
The church got 75 cards that were never used, the printer got $5, 
and the fakirs netted $120 for thetr profits.

The slicker with the circus shell game has nothing on these birds 
when it comes to their “con" games.

Scores of times since coming to this city we have been approached 
by these fakirs and offered Juicy plums If we would co-operate with 
them In their schemes, and we have Invariably turned them away.

We turned them away because in jiracttcally every case there was 
no advertising value In what they had to offer; because thetr charges 
to the prospective customer were outrageous; and mainly because they 
wire fakirs, or In more modern jiarlance - racketeers 
There are home activities which must be supported, but the next 
time one of these so-called racketeers drops into town and tries to 
divorce you from your much-needed cash—show him the gate—no 
matter what kind of advertising he Is selling

If you have any doubt as to the probably advertising value of the 
proposition these fellows offer, consult your local publishers, who. In 
many Instances, had the opportunity to analyze the grafts before 
they were offered to you.

And at the end of the year your bank balance will be the more 
substantial because you passed up their fakes—Leader. Pfiiestone. Minn

TIGERS PLAY WELLINGTON
HERE. FRIDAY AFTERNOON

The McLean Tigers will play the 
| last Wellington eleven on the local 
1 football field Friday afternoon

The Wellington team has won from 
Hedley 18 to 0. Estelllne 32 to 6. and 
tied with Quitaque 6 to 6 Friday s 
game will be thetr second in the 
conference column, and Coach Jim 
Smith is anticipating a hard game 
with the Tigers, and Is giving his men 
intensive training this week.

Wellington's team Is fighter this 
year, the fine averaging 145 and the 
>acks 140

Coach Rush of the Tigers has hts 
men In good shape for the game and 

I fans are assured of a real game

Discussion Allowed All in Gas Case
Hon. Pat M. Neff Here 

for fias Rate 
Hearing

PAMPA SAYS ‘ WORK
Olt CiO TO JAIL”

t

With the Churches
t ill lt( ll OF Tltr: NAZARENE

7 hr Pnmpa chi l police Is co- 
(iprratilH with fh ' Pampa Welfare 
Board, and. beginning last week. (.-, 
questioning all id't min. asking them 
to report to tlie we>fa-e board, and 
when they refuse a Job, they are 
put In Jail.

it Is claimed that there Is plenty 
if work available and there will be 
io more Idle loitering about the
trents of Pampa.

•n«l Mr» T. N Hollowav and 
*"el Smith and daughter eta- 

*  ^•f'Pa Monday

w Coleman and family visited

Dedication services were held at 
the Pakan school Tuesday evening 
and accepting an Invitation given on > 
a recent trade trip, the McLean band, 
and many McLean citizens attended 
the exercise*

Rev W A Erwin, minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church, delivered 
an address along educational and; 
community fines and a general »ing-j 
song was indulged in as well as music
bv the band

Refreshment* of ice cream and 
lemonade were served to all pres ■» 

The program was given in celebra 
non of the opening of the new school 
building recently completed

MILI.FR EDW \RI>*

Married. Tuesday, a* Sayre. Okla 
M i« Exie Miller and Mr Giro E< - 
wards. Justice of the Peace R
Andrews officiating 

Tll, bride 1* a daughter of Mr , 
j  X Miller and has been employed 

“  Meador C*^" and m. nMrr
The groom 1» ° * ntI

of the « ' l i f t  Lunrh C ,‘ r , Mc.l 
Tjvrv will make their home In Me

Lean

Mr
r  r r ^
Mr and Mrs Burl Glass at Alanrt-d

Mr. Pete Fulbrlght
evieman and Ferguson 
tocknev last week end

. j  *  Morse was in Amarillo Tues

day

fxt We lib* • "*  ,Wm,y Wrn‘  *° 
Rolan H M. m d.y;_____

T  J roffey ‘n PmJTlp*  rru,aT

WAll*MAN TO MARRE I

Fammle WePtrai. manager of The 
Famous, left t r the St Louis ma-ket 
the first of the week to buy goods, 
the first shipment of which Is ex
pected to arrive In time for Satur
day's trade

Mr Walxman says he U well plea*ed 
with the success of his bankrupt sale 
and oilers some bargains in a quar
ter page advertisement In this Issue 
of the home paper

W Hickman. Pastor 
We wish to call the attention of 

h" public to some changes made In 
he hours for servlre The N Y P 

b” - rhan1’ d tlml- hour of meet
ing from Sundav evening to Frdnv 
evening, at 8 o’clock The Sunday- 
evening services will begin at 7 30 

Our theme for next Sunday morn
ing will be "Joseph, a type of Christ." 
Our t»xt will be found In Gen 45 3. 
and the subject for the evening hour 
wifi be the Parable of the Supper." 
Text, Luke 14 17 As we are nearing 
the close of this a«emblv year, we 
would urge our church offtelals to 
prepare their report* of the year's 
work Our dlstrtst assembly meets 
at Sweetwater, Texas, on Nov. 11 

We extend an InvffaMon lo the 
entire public to any and nil of our 
services Come help us In the services 
•••( enjoy the fellowship of our peo

ple.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
PROGRAM THIS AFTERNOON

A program In connection with fire 
prevention week was given this after
noon. beginning with a parade In the 

| business district, led by Fire Chief 
I A Sparks and Supt. Boswell on 
horseback

After the parade a short program 
was given at the intersection of First 
and Main streets, beginning with two 
numbers by the high school band 

j Short talks were made by D N.
: Massay and Mrs R I, Appling rep
resenting the city and PTA. follow- 

| ed by four different groups from 
i the schools, closing with selections by1 
i -h*’ ban 1

Four different prizes were offered 
for the t-rrt posters made bv pupils 
in four different groups, th- work be
ing Judged by insurance agents O s 
Rtee. T  N Holloway. M D Bentley, 

i W E Bogan and Son
While the program wax sponsored 

I by the city, schools and PTA. all or- 
I rarlrpt'ens of the town endorsed the 
| -n vement

A SU'MHER PARTY

Mr*. Dwight Unham gave a slumber 
j party Saturday night at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C. A Oatltn. hon- 

, ortng Mrs Clell Windom of Oregon 
Those present were Mesdame« Clell 
Windom, Jess Kemp. Chester Lander 
Dwight Upham; Misses Elizabeth 
Kennedy. Jewel Shaw. Dorothy Can
trell and Clara Pearl Oatlln

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary' met 
last Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs J R Glass The new officers 
for the fiscal year took charge 

The Auxiliary meets each first and 
third Thursday pventng at 8 o'clock 
All soldiers' wives are cordially In
vited to attend

Y. W. A. MEETS AT PARK

Hon Pat M Neff, former governor 
of Texas and his associates were here 
Tuesday for the state Railroad Com
mission. to hear the gas rate con
troversy

Mr Neff stated that the meeting 
was held here to obviate the neces
sity of a lot of witnesses making 
trips to Austin, and that the whole 
proceedings of the meeting will be 
turned over to the utility committee 
of the commission to pass on.

Attorneys for the gas company and 
the city were present, and various 
witnesses called, attracting a large 
crowd of Interested spectators

A feature of the proceedings w*>, 
the statement by Mr Heff that anv 
citizen present might question wit- 
ne-scs and make any tatement they 
desired In regard to the question u"- 
der discussion This was taken ad
vantage of by several

Mr Neff stated that everything 
this far had been done in an orderly 
and lawful manner, and explained 
the law governing earnings of public 
utility companies.

One fact was brought out during 
the proceedings to the effect that 
all exjienses Inrurred by the gas rnm- 
pany, Including Tuesday's meeting 
would be a lawful charge against the 
consumer, and all such expenses are 
Included In the rates, as the law al
lows all utility companies to make a 
reasonable profit on thetr Investment

The gas company has made a (60(Ki 
bond to protect customers against a 
lower rate, and are now expecting to 
collect 50c. the old rate, until a de
cision ts handed down by the com
mission. which is not expected for 
several weeks

RI.AKE DRY GOODS SAI.F.

Blake Dry Goods Co. announ-e- 
theff third anniversary sale, opening 
Friday morning. In a quarter page 
advertisement In this issue of th* 
home paper The News also printed 
the sale bills for the event.

Some real bargain prices are quoted 
for this sale, and Mr Blake compli
ments The News on printing one of 
the most attractive bills he has seen 
In some time.

A BIRTHDAY P \RTV

Mr and Mrs. J B W!lll*rns of 
Waco are visiting their son Claude, 

expect to make McLean their
home

\jr» H L Brelsford and ha tv of 
Overton visited In the J J Walt 
home last week end

Mrs l-ena Jordan returned Tuesday 
from a visit with her stater. Mrs 
Frank Bidwell. at Tucumcarl. N M

Misse* Pauline Crabtree and Alice 
Carpenter vfidted In Pampa Satur
day -▼

Vick Back went to Fort Worth and 
Dallas Tuesday

Jim McMurtry of Clarendon was in 
McLean Sunday.

Mr« sh»rman White and son of 
Pnmpa visited here Wednesday

Miss Vera 1 «swell vtalted Mt*( 
Ollle Mav Irvin In Pampa Sunday

**r and Mrs Cunt Williams of 
Amarillo were In McLean 8undav

MT» W D Bigger* of I-neknev ta 
visiting relative* here this week

Jno H Crow. Pastor
Sundav school 10 a m 
Preaching 11 a m 
Epworth League 7 p. m 
We will have a special service Sun

day evening at 7 30 Prof O C 
Boswell, as leader, will have rharge 
of the services 8|>ectal music by 
s-Ui Ur (riven bv the choir, a read
ing by Mrs W E Bogan duet by 
Misses Kirbv and Hess Other num
bers of Interest will be given We 
ft-p unable to give a complete pro
gram announcement at this time Thl* 
lx a Columbus Dav servlre 

Choir rehearsal will be held Fri
day evening at 7 30

EIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W A Erwin. Minister
Sunday school 10 a m  J A A*hby 

superintendent, Mrs Chas E Cooke 
superintendent primary department 

Morning worship II o’clock Ser
mon by the pastor Anthem by the 
choir

Evening worship 7 30 Twenty 
minute song service Special music
The pastor will continue the series 
of sermons on the "Cnnsclousneaa of 
the Soul After Death”

We Invite you to worship with us

The Y W A of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday night at the city 
park for a social and business meet
ing Ten girls were present and a 
picnic lunch was enjoyed

Oeorgr and Sam Williams of Fort 
8umner. N M were tn McLean Frt- ! 
day.

A party was given at the John 
Switzer home Tuesday evening in 
honor of the birthday of ForreM 
8wit xer Outdoor games were plaved 
and refreshment* of Ice cream and 
cake served

WORTHEN l»RY GOODS
TO OPEN SOON

Mr and Mrs B N Henry and little 
daughter were In Rotan. N M last 
week end

Mr and Mrs Josh Turner vtstted 
in Rotan. N M. last week end

M W Perry was tn Wichtta Falls 
last week end

Mrs W*>'er Foster of Pampa vis
ited in McLean Monday

Miss Floy Rowe of Canyon, visited 
home folks here the first of the week

Beep Landers wa* in Amarillo 
Monday

The Wort hen Drv Good* Co W” 
open soon at the old C M Stone and 
Co stand, with C E Worthen In 
charge

Mr Worthen says he will open 
with a complete stock, as shipment» 
from the eastern market* are arriv
ing thl* week

Mr Worthen comes to McLean 
from Mangnm. Okla and says he hm 
no connection in any way wffh th* 
C M Stone and Co store*. He ha- 
had 11 years experience In the drv 
goods business and Intend* to kec 
an up to the minute stock at all 
times

Further announcement will be ma<:< 
tn The New* advertising column*

W T Wilson wa* In Pampa Mon
day

Jim Sullivan waa tn Pampa Friday

M M Newman was tn Clarendon 
Tuesday

Rev and Mrs W A. 
Thursday In Amarillo

«pent

/



THE TIGER POST
STAFF

Kdttor-lnChtel Lou Kirby
Senior Report»-r Clean* West
Junior Reporter Maxine Fowler
sophomore Reporter Pauline Ledbetter 
¡•Yeotiman Reporter Mary Emma Back
dome Ec Rej>orter Mam a ret Heas
football Reporter Cagle Hunt
Hand Reporter Juanita Ball
Agriculture Reporter Erwin Brownuig 
M'onsor Mias Kennedy

HON. PAT NEFF IN CHAPEL

The pupils and faculty of the high 
chool were Indeed fortunate and 

Honored on Tuesday mornuig by hav- 
ug the Hon Pat M Nett In chattel, 
rhe program was opened by the 
•ntlre body singing The Eye» of 
Texaa." The Invocation was given 
by Rev W A Erwin Supt Boswell 
then introduced Mr Witt from the 
Hailroad Commission, and Mayor E 
O. Thompson of Amarillo. We were 
t;lad to have these men present. Mr 
Boswell then presented Claude W il
liams, who Is a graduate of Baylor 
University, who introduced the speak- 
r of the morning. Hon Pat M NefI
We as students and teachers went 

back to our work and our living with 
higher Ideals and stronger determi
nation to live a greater life after 
we heard the wonderful lecture

The substance of the lecture Is as 
lollows:

T  sm hatinv to meet you because 
here Is so much of youth and beautv, 
hope and aspiration, possibility and 
»••’♦'ability

“I  congratulate you because you 
»re a student In an institution of 
'esrnlng The day of muscle ts gone,
’ he dav of brains Is here Looking 
at education In the lowest sense 
making money -tt pays An educa
tion pays It has been proved with 
he accuracy of mathematics that 
he high school education doubles 

•he ability to make money the col
ee« education add* three hundred 
—  cent to your abtltty to make 
money This Is the lowest standard 
by which education may be Judged, 
yet It nays.

’We have a book Who's Who tn 
America’ I f  you do anvthtn« worth 
while of ans help to anybody your 
name goes tn this book Those who 
hare no education have one chance 
n, >so ono to do anythin* that will 
en*ttJe them to get thetr name In 
rhts book If a person comnletes a
ntgh school educat ion he has one 
»f-»nce tn 3 vw to have ht* name 
pieced In tt. and If he comnletea a 
~e»’ «~e education he has one chance 
tn goo

-although men are much «matter 
than elephants, they can control the 
an'msla because men have bra'ns
on ton Brains are to rule the 
world because Ood created them 
•bet wey Man la the only animal
wtth brains on top A fly'» eve ts 
better than man's eve. but man can 
reed the heavens with hts eye be
cause he hat brain* Man hasn't
the wing* of an eagle but Undbe««h 
can make the eagle ashamed of hlm- 
irif any hour of 'he day Man hasn't 
the fleet feet of the deer, yet by 
means of the automobile he can out
run the deer Man hasn't the voice 
of a lion, but last night my voice 
waa heard from Amarillo to New 
Y —v n ty  M»n has brains Just 
a* man can control all things tn 
nature, to can row young people sue- 
ew-s vonr fel’owman tu** so far as 
your hr»In* are developed

■* -cnm»»ulste you that you are 
«■«•«» Voii do not anorectate your 
v—<*h but when your head Is covered 
with the froat that never melts you 
«an really »*«n*»ria*e I* V*'«-v hrw 
and girl here Is worth |l non oon on 
There Is not a millionaire but would 
c  ov hoy vm>r moth ■•»•*- a m'T’ ' U 
dollars If he could I have no mil
lion hut kneartpe what t do of 1*fe 
and Ita opportunities. I would give all 
>h»t T have ever had or ever have 
been or ever expect to have nr he. 
If T could stt In the (tasm of l*fe 
wb»*e you are this morning wtth 
vour head heart, and hands to go 
out and carve vow fate and fortune

•We get a wrong Idea of value« 
Nome get the Idea that there lent 
»««•Thing of value but tnortev We 
r*t tt everywhere that money "hmtld 
he The roal of everyone That Is a 
arrone Idea Many a man who was 
no m'lllonalre when he died oo««»--rd 
things of grester value Manv things 
are »reat.ee than money 'A full head 
la better than a fat nurse; and heautv 
Is superior to dividends Many peo
ple go through life helntn* of he-« 
and these e*e more pro»—-on« tn the 
worth while thing* Character la 
better than «"«pey. m-tend« are bet
ter than r-cnev You o s »*  r««I 
friends in school In the hi* outside 
world you mate aooualntancea. hut 
not friend* Wlthou* friends tife 
would be b«o a melancholy Journey 
*o the grave Let u* get a proper 
valuation of thing* of value

*T congratulate you that you tlye 
in thla wonderful land of onoortunl- 
ttaa. Opportunitie* are laid nut be
fore you aa wide aa the hort-mn and 
aa deen aa the universe In other 
land* boys and gtrla are horn great, 
and they die great but they do not

achieve tt. In those lands thoee who 
are humble are always humble, but 
our forefathers made It possible for 
American boys and gtrla to be frre 
to rise, a* high as they want to. tn 
any honest and honorable vocation 
Any boy or girl here can make a 
success with hts owii power, his own 
brains, and his own desires. Oppor
tunities are yours today

" I  congratulate those here who 
come from home» of poverty where 

| vou must pinch, save and economire 
Blessed ts the boy who hungers for 
b e »d  as he thirsts for knowledge 
He wtll count He will own what 
rich boy» Inherit by hts ability, hon
esty and courage You can inherit 
cattle, oil fields, wheat fields, etc., 
but you cannot Inherit surcess. Every 
boy or girl who goes out to win must 
do It by his own hands, brains and 
energy Whatever you do. you must 
si > It by your ability

Dwight Morrow worked hts way 
through college. Herbert Hoover work
ed his way through public school and 
college A1 8mlth came from the 
slums of New York The men who 
turn the wheels in both church and 
state are thane who determined early 
to do by their own ability and en
ergy

"It Is a glorious thing to be young, 
to be students tn a land of oppor
tunity with Industry and economy of 
time, money, and energy You can 
do what you want to do You trill 
have the big thing* your way. Nei
ther fame, nor honor, nor wealth are 
the things that count Magnificence 
of wealth may dazzle for a day. but 
the man and hts wealth will be sep
arated by death It ts the person 
who -ender* the greatest service to 
mankind who counts Prot>er Ideal* 
of life, hewed to mark* of honor, 
make a good character In school or 
life

"A great life 1* greater than life's 
achievements Nothing Is greater 
than the creator Men can «winner 
the universe, but great as are these 
fetes, they are not as great as a 
great life Every boy and girl h—e 
can make the greatest • thing In the 
world —a great life I congratulate 
you because you have the ge-tp out 
of which to grow a great life "

We were verv glad to hsve the 
ministers of the town present and 
also manv other visitor*

A f’er the lecture M« Net* »»'"•d 
to be allowed to shake hand* with 
even student The senior class re- 
Boewflt. tn behalf of the senior* ask
ed Hon Neff to deliver the commence
ment address nest spring Each

Th«  McLean New», Thursday, Ortgber J , 1931
o u a  a  iamember of the clasa waa presented 

to Mr Neff by Mia* Kennedy 
• • • •

PARTY ON SCHOOL LAWN

On last Eriday evening the football

Shamrock has defeated the McL*an
high school football teem for a num
ber of year», but this year was one 
year In which that was not accomp- 

boya. pep squad gtrla and seniors had ll'hed The Tigers were really fight- 
a very enjoyable time on the lawn mg all through the game Despite
at the high school building They the fact that the Irishman squad
gathered at an early hour and played outweighs the Tigers, the ferocious 
games for some time After everyone cats showed Friday of what stuff they 
was tired, "coflee p o f was played j are made In two downs Back and 
then some delightful nmslc and stng- Klnard ran off tackle for 34 yards 
lng was enjoyed When this happened the crestfallen

When the time came for the eats. Irishmen called for time out to try 
everyone passed Into the "kitchen" to stop the rally, but they dldn t 
and delicious doughnuts and tea were check It Allison Cash became quite 
served The doughnuts were furnished a hero to the fans when he plunged 
by the Caldwell Bakery and the tea for a touchdown Shamrock made
by Mis* Kennedy, sponsor of the only one first down When the ball
senior class and pep squad The was fumbled In a few feet of our
group gave a yell for Mr Caldwell goal line, a s|ieedy Irishman grabbed
tn showing their appreciation to him the pigskin and ran 94 yards for a
He res|tonded by saying that he Is a spectacular touchdown This made
football enthusiast and wanted to the score a tie. 8-6 Our boys played

h o m e  e c o n o m ic *  n e w *

Sentence Sermon»
Tea U made by steeping the leave«

in water Just btfTow the boiling point
from one to three minutes 

Coffee must be boiled from three
U> five minutes

One-fourth teaspoon ol soda to 
used with one cup of slightly sour 
nnlk or clabber

One-half teasi>oon of *Jda equals 
two teas|toons of baking jwwder tn 
leevenmc |»>*er

Two teaspoons of baking i>owder to 
one cup of fluir Is a good propor
tion tf no eggs are used tn quick 
bread*

If eggs are omitted from »  recipe, 
add one teaspoon of baking powder 
for each egg

Egg volk is a rich source of vitamin 
•D" which to necessary to prevent 
rickets. a bone disease among

young children. thrrWurv ^  
yolks eaten daily will 

FUh or tea food* Ur rirfj 
of Iodine therefore n»h u ** 
eaten at least once per 
vent goitre

EXTRA COPIE.» l hi
* * n

Fire lla ll

W. K. BOGAN 
& SON

Insurance
L ife  —— Auto —

McLCAN, TEXAS

show the boys that he ts backing 
them

About sixty were present and all 
departed tn glee because a good time 
was enjoyed

• a a •

FIRE DRILL THURSDAY

real football. They want another 
chance to play the Irishmen, but no 
opportunity to to be available 

Following was the Une-up Heas- 
ley. Cash. Switzer. Oreer. Lynch. 
Klnard icaptain», Tolliver. C Chris
tian L Christian, Back and Crockett 

■ The pep squad and band, along
Every year in compliance with the «1th many other supporters, aided 

request of the Sta'e Fir- Insurance the boys greatly The old McLean 
Commission, fire pre»-entlon ts stre'sed high school spirit was present At 
one week In school During that week the half the pep squad formed an 
fire prevention themes are written M" and an "8" on the field
posters are made and chai>el pro- * * * *
grams are given This Is lire pre- GAME TO BE HERE M tltlA l
ventlon week A public demonstra- -------
tton will be made tn the form of a The Tiger» will meet the squad 
parade or Thursday afternoon Each from Wellington on the home grid 
school child will be In the parade <ere Friday, at 3 o'clock We hoi>e 
Prizes will be given for the best ban- hat evr-yone will come and support 
ners or pasters Short parts of the j -ur team 
program will be made by each group |
The groups are 1st. 2nd. 3rd an« j 
4th grades 4th. 4th and 6th: 7tl'
R*h and 9th tunlor* ant *enlo-s
The Juniors and senior* will preesnt 
a fire preventIrn program In chape
on Thursday morning 

• • • •
FROM THE AGGIE*

Our Instructor. Mr A A Tamnke
ha* received a letter from the State 
»hoard of Vocational F-duretlon » ’
Austin It told him of the splendid 
showing he made In the "Best Stories 
Contest Out of six entries Mr j 
Tampke placed very highly In four 

In Supervised Practice Stories hr j 
placed third In Future Fanner j 
Storle* he placed fourth In Stories | 
of Fairs. Shows and Contest», third I 
Stories of Class Activities, second

REAL ESTATE

Take advantage of our service when you 
are in the market for town or farm prop, 
ertv. Our years of experience enable us 
to know values.

Massay & Stokely
I’hone 44 McLean, Texas

CLAUDE TVILLIAMS 
Lawyer

General 4 l\ 11 and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts

THEATRE Rl'II.DING 
Office Phone 60 Rea. Phone 1 IS

The Best Meats
are handled here, from 

prime, corn-fed. home-kill

ed beeves.

Our prices are strictly In 

line and you will be pleased 

with the quality and ser

vice.

The City Market
C. C. Bogan, Prop. 

Telephone 120 McLean, Te

The “Newest” In HomeFurnishings
Now that the bleak fall and winter 

months stretch ahead, new “home ar
rangements" are in order. How to im
prove the luxuriousness of the living 

. . the hospitality of the dining 
. . and the restfulness of the l)ed 
. . are questions most every home 
is debating. For new ideas and 

artistic suggestions, we advise a visit to 
our furniture display.

It happened in McLean--not 
in Monterey!

The Famous Store 
Bankrupt Stock Sale

Now in Full Blast!
$25.00 in Merchandise Given away at 3:30 p. m. Saturday!

New Shipment Fast Color BROWN DOMESTIC
PRINTS

room
room
room
make»

8c
per yard per yard, while il lasts

We have a remarkable array . . . l)oth 
for the charm and artistry of the items 
offered as well as for the exceptionally 
low prices quoted!

We make liberal allowances for your 
old furniture.SitterFurniture Co.

LADIES* SILK DRESSES 
values up to $5.00

LADIES* PAJAMAS 

Fast colors

98c 5 9 c
LADIES* SILK HOSE 

$1.00 value

MEN’S BLUE OVERALL
OSi* values

39c 5 9 c

Phone 271
*

L.
McLean, Texas

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
Blue and Gray, triple stitched 

79c value

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinî

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
Values up to $5.00

9 8 c
While the) I»»* 

HiiimiiiiiiiHHMnniuiiiiiH n i m
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it lasts
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PANTS
$5.00

last

and Personal

ttH Mi» A C. Mr 1er and 
( Mis* Oeorgl* Stratton
.jK, vtsittd ln the Strettoti 

^¿turd»> '“ « hl w,d ®und“ >

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

^KAIK B-O ne Uuertlo*. a, p,r

end Mr'
, i»»t week end

w u ~ . B o ,, ,u ,u , • «  « S m S " 1 * " «
UilM of whit« spur« will h« 

ch*r«ed tor at wune « J  J H L 5 *  
»n* matter Blatk-ftlre t v i^ î t  

Amarillo J55w* wleard!^“ * 11 WMl

SI SSL “.uS

Aie Minder war. in

f  linder» ot EaU-llln*
'home folk» here Hunda)

noyd Phillip» vial ted her par- 
1 iiiaDi) tilt» weea

FOR SALK

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and--- — — 'w* •»* IV/Ill
A C Meier and daughter ol ro|U at N(.WJ offlce 

we viiiun* here Uua week

J trio to Wnri SALE.—Trailer, Jersey cow
* S"111“ m“de ,rtp ‘ K HoUi*  ior rent Oeo W Sitter «l-2n 
■ tlu» week ---------- - --------_--------  v

------------ r T Z . ,  . TYPEWRITER RIBBONS tor all
„  j W Kolb ol  Lubbock 1» vD- Bl N>Wh o

ner. t i l l »  » e r a  _____ ____________

, ok i„ u UUPLICAT*NO »ale» book». 5c eachCooke ol Sayre. Okla.. 1* #t N, Us (,nicp
L, relatives here thu week

Roy Campbell and Mr» E E >OR * ENT
visited in Pampa Monday p

___________ ruH KENT—g room house with

jC alm. of Elk City. Okla. was ^ 7 7 .  S p a ^ T  " ° " > *  SCh0O‘- 
RXeaii Prlday. ___ ____

r Smith was In Paducah 8un- WANTED

------ Wr do generai furniture repairing
Ooodman wa» in Goodnight | iter Furniture Co., phone 271. tfc

WANTED —A lew fat cow» Rus-
Dom-van ot  Manguni. Okla. sell'» Market 41-Jc 

L  tfcLean Sunday

WANTED.—Vendor's lien and first 
Kirby ot Jericho wa* In Me- mortgage note Write T  J Easley. 

FrM*y ; Jr . Bos 236. Wellington. Texas 40-Jp

j  I Bones of Ranudell was WANTED Sewing, plain or fancy 
Thursday of laat week Luclle Btraton. phone 178

Morse went to Lubbock last 
to attend school. MIKCEI.I.ANEors

EU» Cubine vUlted In Ama- Orocerles are cheaper at Puckett'» 
I fnd»j Cash Store tfc

W W Whilaltt of AUnreed TYPEWRITER ribbons, paper, oil
I m McLean Prlday and carbon at News office

Maybe He Veatch visited In ADDINO MACHINE ribbons and j
Friday rolls a News office.

Turner of Alanrccd wa» In
Monday.

E Cooke was In Shamrock 

111 Barnes was In Pampa Mon-

H M Kunkel and daughters
in .Shamrock Sunday

Smith was In Wichita Palls

CITY DRAY

Phone 188 

ROY BIRD

Bob James visited In Sham-
! 8unday.

L. Hibler was In Pampa Mon-

Harrls of Clarendon was in
Monday.

H Floyd and lainily were In
Sunday.

0 E. Johnson was In Sham-
! Sunday

|T Young and family visited In j
ck Sunday.

SHOE SHOP
Shoe rebulldinR with moderr 

machinery

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep Landers, Prop.

On Van» Street aa P. O.

Johnston went to Poet 
and Dallas Tuesday

»nd Mr» Ewel Ayer of Pampa 
relatives here Sunday

DOUGHNUTS

|J Cash was in Pampa Monday

family grocery bill and the 
teed bill were reduced at one 

when E M Kuykendall, a 
demonstrator In Pine Crest 
tty in Oregg county bought a 

Pressure canner and sealer for 
out of |2k received from poor 

culled out of hi» flock of M 
Mr» Kuykendall canned 1600 
»» of food for herself and 

»nd Mr Kuykendall con- 
to get the tame number of 

[** before from his flock with 
of ane-thlrd tn the feed

25c
Plain, chocolate, coconut, honey, j 
and other varieties 
and other varieties 
per doc

Wt* are so sure that you will like our 
doughnuts that all ol National Dough
nut Month wr offer a double money 
back guarantee if you are not sat
isfied

COOKIES
Coconut, oatmeal, sugar fruit bars, 
raisin, cinnamon, nut, hooey, 
chocolate and others

6 for 10c
an* legumes, cover crops, crop 

*nd lertlltaers have increased 
rJlHy ol his farm four fold in, 

according to John Byerly 
community, Jasper county 
co-operator In the county 

•od improvement program 
|°* Ms farm has been In eultl- 

** Tear»

CINNAMON 
ROLLS -10c

PIES fruit or cream 25c
u*  best gardens tn Midland 

'to 10 yean a|| canning records 
F *  broken there About to.- 

**••» keen sold by merch- 
home demonstration agent 
lemeeietration rlub women 
lamutee to use canning 

to Wl these cans

A fine flavored wholr wheat bread 
fresh every day Try toasting some 
today

CALDWELL BAKERY

The McLean Newt, Thuradfty, October ft m i

Face to Face With Your Merchant - - -
Advertising, the story of merchandise or service, is 

an interesting part o f our news. It concerns one’s 
needs and one’s money. No subject is more vital. The 
most simple way to meet the merchants of McLean— 
face to face—and learn the news of their service, mer
chandise or prices, is through their advertisements in 
The News.

SAVE THROUGH NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

It has been shown time after time that shoppers who 
read the advertisements of our progressive merchants, 
printed in The News each week, save money and r% 
ceive higher quality merchandise for their money.

Beware of transient solicitor or salesman! Your 
local merchant sells only guaranteed products and 
gives you the merchandise he has advertised. He and 
his firm STAY in McLean to back these guarantees.

USE THE NEWSPAPER.

Take advantage o f the essential news offered each 
week through the advertisements of your merchants. 
They are printed to keep you informed of new mer
chandise arrivals, improved services, price changes 
or other innovations for your health, comfort, con
venience and saving.

The McLean News
The Paper That’s Read First

*ys -V ' H * a wws
,1 ¿ *d F '
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THE McLEAN NEWS
l*«r?

New» Build ma 210 Main Street

MAN NKU1S A BALANCED RATION EVERY IMK1 HAS FLEAS

Phone 47

T A LAN DERB. Publisher

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s

On*
la Texas

Year $2 00
Six Months 123

«*Ttiree Months

One
OataMe Texas

Year taso

âix Munths t so
three Month» ss

. nsplay advertising ratea h e 
column Inch each uiertion 
tn red position 30c per inch

per
Pre-

Entered a* second class mall matter 
Hay 3. 1305. at the post office at

By Zell» Wt«ent Every da« be» fleas, the old say-
Peedlng the family ts as Import- ing goes, and every type of business

ant as feeding the animals. Food, has Its troubles.
whether It be for man or animals. To Illustrate. It appears that gin-

ADVERTISER«' TEN
COM M ANDM ENTS

Essential to successful advertising

TE PLAVFVL ED

has two functions to perform:
First, to build up the body and amount of stacking 

repair wasted tissues

ners customers are doing a certain
of cotton, with 

a two-fold thought In nund. One 
Second, to furnish energy for the of these 1» that ginning may come 

production of heat and motion. down some more (although It Is al- copy
By observutg a few general sug- ready down three-eights*, nearly a Make copy 

gestions. It Is possible to keep a diet half, uuder last year's prices, and the avoid generalities 
well
purposes.

Both t
Its working capacity are dependent ket

M' Lean, Texas under act of Congress that If
'* --------------  upon vegetables for our protein

f  M em ber 1q 3I 1
J^I£HAl<JijJ£ORlA£j^»»UOAnç2'

THE DEFREIMHON
AND

---------  | Probably the moat surprised
___  , . comparisons with pre-war bewildered bum In the county n ^

u  .  program ’  TeuTommandmeñu * * « »  <*tfl»cult. due to change. In who rode through Lamed on .  „mu 
helping to assure lu success are purchasing power of currency Fe freight one hot day recently The

Budget your advertising In dtrte.ent countries, but there Is temperature was around 107 u, ^
P la T  tlJ  whole year » sdvertismg no ..ason to doubt that expenditure# »hade (but the bum wasn t in t *

lor armaments are greater today than shade); and suddenly he frit

" X r , , ™  u. Ihí prei»r.uu,i of U w  • * "  » > « ”  " »  « :
civ/ii fceCuoiuniil hm cnuniMltfd ttuit. <il* oí ttic tMCk Hi looked around

»imple and specific outside of Germany Uie budget* of and found that he had been llruck
European nations for military and with a snowball The snowball h»«

enough balanced for practical ginner stratchmg his heaJ about tt> Make descriptions reflect a knowl- nsvsl exiieiulitures amount to sbou bee Tiller and Tat^*** **
tes. and the- other Is that maybe some- edgv of the merchandise ottered but ***> «*> ** ' more than Ux 1.1» Fres- t h ^ l - n ^ d  TU *r Mid T ito , ^

Both the growth of the body and thing will happen to help the mar- «void the use of professional or idenl Hoover tas es ma ' railroad track '  i * 9<*m
No use to rush cotton on a techntc.l terms which the publisher expenditure, in all nations at 70% .war the railroad tracks Bu, th,

ruinous market U the argument may not understand levei b*\ro *  * * *  * 7 "  * *
Flve cent cotton wont be any better Tell a complete story; leave noth- of the League of Nations Yea, Book ably Will know the expían**
than four cent, particularly uig iierttnent to the Imagination show that during the *  °  * on »  o< Aufun

s to build up muscles and Us-1 But the cotton picker, likewise. Is Advertise for the same rrason that depression year when it * » '  not easy a temoon n we* em ansas Ksn- 
The protein is secured mainly not rushing himself to death to get you talk—to get a message »cross ,ur governments to raise mo»*ey. ex is> es ( tty Star

. to the cotton |>atch where, by hard choose advertising media on merit: pendituraa for military purposes - — " 1 ■' , .
labor and long, he can make a dollar donate for charity. not for advertía- cresed by tIUU.OOO,000.—'Toronto i »

tng Mall & Empire. Bept 3. 1931

a large percent of starches and sugars Reports from all over the cotton Watch results and sttrk to methods „
we were to depend entirely growing area Indicate there is much that bring the most profitable re- Range conditions In eaatarn ew

we wonderment over where all the sur- turns Mexico are the best in year*, and
would rat too much of the starches plus labor disappeared to The cot- When successful business men quit R ** estimated that thousand* of
and sugars Furthermore, the vege- ton raiser who exjiected only to have advertising, follow their lead, mean- of fat cattle will be shipped
table protein ts not so easily digested to mention his readiness for picker* whll*. stick — E U Berdahl in the thH ****
as that found tn animal food For to have ht* yard full of men wanting Wisconsin Press
these reasons It ts usually thought to work finds only a tardy acknowl- . ,—— . The 81aton State Bank failed to
best foe us to eat a mixed diet and edge of hts demand for picker* at At a J C Penny »tore* manager*’ ut*cn for business last aeek. after a
secure a considerable part of our the price the farmer can afTord to meeting held tn Concordia Kansas, successful career of IS years

we eat. 
People

sue.

must Iva ve protein snb-

from meats, eggs, milk and chi 
or from legumes and cereals 

The legumes and cereals have such for work he thinks worth a lot more

protein from animal food 
The best energy - prod uc tng

pay recently, newspaper advertising wax
foods The picture of the fvaeltlons of the endorsed a* the best possible adver- Luther Harlan of Canadian was In 

are sugars and starches In cereals glnners. farmers and laborer* we tising medium, as «-ell a* the last McLean Friday
and vegetables Corn, wheat, pota- see here What the position of the WOrd in good will building The _  — -
toes and rice should make up a large spinner Is we can only guess at merits of newspaper advertising were

____________________________________part of our diet The fats are used this distance Perhaps It Is that he brought out when a discussion arose
tn the same way as the sugars and L* going to have to have some order* over the »object of the bulletin form

It Is a Pity that so many men starches but have a much higher before he can put the mills to work- t,f advertising with the idea of co-
a good joke must be a energy and fuel value and should be mg and Oder the mill workers thett operative bulletin advertising News-

taken in much smaller quantities jobs at prices they will accept - paper advertising won with the man-

Panhandle Press Association

think 
bad joke.

• • • • • •  Fat 1» secured from butter, otla. Floyd County Hesperian.
Statistics show that one per- °l>'es. fat meats, nuts, etc Cereals 

son out Of every 369 in the and vegetables contain a small quan- CU B 
United States is working on tux bty of fat

GIRL CANS FOR

ager* two to one

» AMILI Finest Bulls of Shamrock wax 
Mclean Friday

In

supported highways, and high- 
wty building has just begun

Fruits, green vegetables and rehshes Crockett Not every girl can point 
furnish bulk, juclnesa flavor and the with pride to more than 1200 con- p  cvPrv of Amarillo was In Mr-

tamers of food which site has her- Friday

N. E. POGUE

WATCH MAKING

EYEGLASS REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

At Montgomery Drug Co.

STARK & McMILLEN
LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT

The plea that shorter hours
needed mineral element

Water help« to dissolve and dls- self prepared for the use of her fairl
and a flve-day week is the SO- tribute the foods tn the body and Uy. but Opal Mann of the Pierson 
lutlon to the unemployment carries off the waste material Chapel community in Houston county *
problem has evidently never 0C- A great deal of water 1« supplied has that distinction She ts a 4-H 
cured to contractors' who work io u* through food material such a* club girl who ha* not only canned
their men seven days a week

Gov NetT proved that speech
es can be made without ref
erence to the "depression," 
which was a welcome change 
from the usual speaker heard 
now-a-days

milk and green vegetable*, but this JllO container* of food, but part of
is not a sufficient amount People of tt she canned on halves with
should drink a great deal of water neighbors in order to secure a great-
In addition to that consumed with t  variety of fruit than her father’s
meal* farm afforded Mr Mann ts buttd-

----------------— —■ mg pantry shelves so that ht* daugh-

t.I.RVI AN DOCTORS ON BEER ter may properly store these canned 
products, arranged by classes *o that

„ _  serving meal* will be an easier task
An Interesting letter from Frau __________________

Gertrud Frank! of Prague. Crecho- 
’ creating speech can be made ^ va io ». contains the resolution re -! 
w ithout the usual funny story. dl t>eet which the German A»- « " ‘• " I » »  ln TfXM
— a Sk. — e * — — _ l . ._  .t .  ____ lxivn eimnecU t Uit

wia'tcn of Neurologist* and Psvchia- 
Thla resolu

tion as translated from the Oerman
of Prague

follows
The Oerman Association of Neu- 

Spendlng money when things1 ro(a)llllt4 »nd Psychiatrist# is bound to 
are che.ip i* good economics. fonsU|er anv claim that beer Lx heslth- 
i:id If we can get street pav- fu, bJr vlftUe of thf rBlonea conUm«i ln MfI>p*n Pnd“> 
me at anything like the figures thrr, m „  an , tt, mpt ^  mUh>ad th,

people Because of the high percent

Pat NefT proved that an In-

at the Lions luncheon Tuesday 
Mr. NefT spoke tn a serious vein ,..s!, r,,™ tiy ad 
but he did not lack for atten
tion. and everyone felt the bet- ^  ^  Sprlngrr
ter for such an address

L ..... V

Grade
4«

Whole
Milk

Amarillo has the largest highway 
It ts 770 feet

long, connects two main portions of 
the city and carries ’ be traffic of 
eight state highways Three hundred 
carloads of steel and concrete were 
consumed in Its cor'truefon and It 
cost a quarter of a million dollars

FheMfl Lon Blanscet of Pampa was —

Hibler’s Dairy

Are Giving a FREE Service 
to the City of Mclaean

This landscape service is free no cost 
to you.

We have Northern grown trees and 
shrubs that are adapted to the climate. 
Every tree anti shi-ub is planted by us 
and guaranteed to grow, or replaced free 
of charge.

STARK & McMILLEN
LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT 

I’ampa, Texas

cpiotcd at the cham ber o f com
merce m eeting It Is certainly .icohoL bccr can by no m en*
.'nod business to have the work 
done now Another angle la

Wilson Boyd returned Friday from —  
a trip to Fort Sumner, N M =

be regarded as a true article of food
<«r even h tf lr iM  fit B M n B  kffinR 

bat local labor would do the ^  th-t alcohol has a deleterious ef- 
work and spend the money w ith  (rrt upon ttwu*  of lhr hu_
home folks The whole m atter 
should be thon iughly tnvestl- 
FAted and some concrete fact*

man body These effects are especial
ly harmful to the nervous system
even if only a part at the dally food 

placed before the city council ,ulipIy u ukrn ,n ,h(. tr^  0,
for action.

These are the kind of times 
when radical Ideas flourish and 
a spell-binder can get an aud
ience most any time by de-

The association feels duty bound 
to declare that the custom of drink
ing and the advertising of the many 
different kinds of beer are a great 
menace to the health of the popula
tion The drinking of lique- •• nd

nounrtng present conditions and ^  brrr evpn ^  gUfh quantities 
bolding forth a remedy but not ordinarily considered Intoxicating.

***• w<* expect to live a personal resistance to all kinds
cood many years yet, and we i>t shortens life, and produces

Southwestern Ufe  
Insurance Co.

Harold Rippy
laical Representative

Blake Dry Goods Co.Anniversary
should be careful and not tear crime and srrtdents" — Twrentleth
down anything that has taken o ntur,  Progress 
years to accomplish No man 
should give up striving for bet- r  >llowmg Waterloo, one of the great 
ter thing*, or consent to lose engi.od ^xrd h.
any of the better things already lt0rfl Wellington what u victory 
gained ukev

The ytctorlou* gene’-« 1 rce.-’—i. •* 
r . achievement proudly raised hts
head At the moment, however. Uv re 

There to very little Action but quite ------------  hp mrnral
»  bit of fact about the difference *  th,  1Urlf lu a*ad and
between the privilege of dlggtng up ,..m ( *  hu (MrT1 lroop, and
a lot of taxes and that of spending 
a lot of money obtained thereby

THE TAX PROBLEM > S\ Vi
■■ ■ -  ■ to.

thane of the enemy And. too a vto-
— . ,   ̂ ™  loci of saddened, cheerless homes of
That of doing the digging I» rather meUMn tn(1 f#therteM cM1. ;

drena grim task and getting grimmer all 
the time That of spending Ku been 
much on the order at a merry-go- 
round. a diary circuit with room a l-! 
way* for one more 

A lofty vision of multiplying pub
lic salaries and other public expendi
tures doing their best to soar above

BOvVELS
need watching

meekly, the cooquerer le t Dr Caldwell help whenever your 
child n feverish <>r apart; or has caught
roldMadam’ Victory to the greatest 

tragedy on earth 
Facta and Fiction

u ’-ne gr a * Hi* «imple prescription will make that 
except defeat"— bilious, head rhy, croes boy or girl 

comfort.iMe. happy, well in just a few 
hour* It soon rrslorr* the bowels to
health*- regularity, tt help* "break-up’* 
a colJ by keeping the boweh free fromNever a bullet pierced the brea*t

, . ____  __ of a soldier upon the battle field but ail that sickening mucus waste
the clouds, possesses neither the qual- , t ^  tlm# , ’ nick the heart of . You b u t a jnm txt' doctor's r«f fat

some woman at home It may have 
been a mother or a wife a «toter at 
a daughter It may have been some
one in whose heart had crept a sweet h“ *°nr

ihn brini a t Or (..il.lweir* record of 
having alteudnl over Tag» births wtth- 
oul iKe b as of one tn .|hcr or baby n 
bebes ad unt’iuc in \ menean medical

Ry of benefit to the public It pre
tends to serve nor anv decent re
gard for the rights of private In
dustry it proposes to tax

Nothing to to be gained by acting ___ _„  sirs a nnuie ot ur tautwefl’ s Syrup
the part of a Pound pup howling "  ^  \ ' ' ">*>' •*'  *nd LvS
IU tribulations to the moon Our J  * *  and M ready ben you won t have In woery
tax burden has grown to the prn- 
portlooa «g a very serious menace;

P » » ,n«  Floyd county supervised the work of 
fht. or. fourteen women s rfubs which canned 
lbmK — 4000 quarts of vegetable* during the

Begins Friday,
Everything at Greatly 

Reduced Prices

See Big Circular for Bargains

one before which the tax 
pt*ltc must stand up and fl
on all fours, crawl and m

Th* home demonstration agent at sWeeTem lbs bo

f.rt a botile of Dr (aldwett's Sjj

any
when .»ny member of your family a 
headachy, btlious. gasay or constipated 
Syrup Pepsin »  good for aHs good for aH ages It 

»e l»; increases appetita Blake
— makes digestion more complete Goods

A. T Bussell and son. Fred, of 
i were tn McLean Friday

A Smith of Clinton. Okla. was tn 
McLean Friday

Da W •  C s t s w iu 'l

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D o c to r ì  F o rn ii?

Melgan, Texas
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•nd low any more
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•* high

yi*!. Irene Hayes Sponsor 

• l(»PP» thought for today 
NO USE BIOHIN

DRAMATIZATION

n *  5A history

MODERN SHOPPER»

W i"n

PANNING THE BUCK

vr frettin’ when the rain come* some play, m cI ^ ' m ^ ^ ' u,
about '*-■----  -*n

a man get* lost In a dense Over at McLean, when the folks 
s , usually travels round and get up against anything that looks 

1* exactly like an Impossibility, they elect Editor 
They hit T. A. Landers to head the organtaa-

round in a circle. That 
the way some folk* *hop

buying train, stray away from tion that Is supposed to lead them tothe

'•plain John Snütth** »-^*1.*^*!.'i “ . ", bU' “ nd ^ ,üre lhe> a«* » » » r e  victory-  rtevm when the gray cloud* and Captain John Smith were acted of ,h.. , ,
tost' oul- T he sentences were not “cut-in ^ tn*"y Bre 104,1 wandering For the steenth time, he was elect
ee *‘« hln' * hen ,he Wtnd b' ° "  4 "  ‘ uot each child *aid what .  “ 0i coun,fr^ «raduaUy pres,dent of their chamber of

Itrong ^  'hought the character would hint i',0* “ “ ' W'‘* rU‘r and Wf* rler " * nd
wr «sitin' wtien the world's all said Joe Billy Bo«,.., wu nnally *et back home mentally and

wa* an ex. I physically worn out without having b.ck
thing that a man can do 

rf0rt and wait till the sky

cellent Columbus A* 1». h7  PnEMMliy w 
were a a u J  ^  -CComplUhed

commerce Just last week, to succeed 
one who had resigned Everyone Is

SPECIAL Saturday—Cream Puffs 6 Mrs B W. Crisp of Alanreed was 
for 20c Limit 1 do* Caldwell Bak- in McLean Friday.
ery Advertisement 1c

Mrs. Charles Lowry of Hedley vis
ited her mother. Mr* B A. Cousins, 
last week end

Mr Cooper of Canyon visited his 
sons, John and Clay. Saturday

Mrs Simmons of Alanreed wa* In

Sherman White 
McLean Friday.

of Pampa was In

Orocene* are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tie

1 V ■

on the yob again with every McLean Saturday
-a in g  westward (the UudenU very much Up-to-date assurance that Lander* will lead them

gets were careful to find the western dl- m* k'’ up ,hl'lr nunds what t0 victory he always has in times
rectum ,n the room, the *allors told " "  ? "  
Columbus to turn • leave the housemopin when you lev. the --- - lo lur"  back Columbus
'Joe Billyi cried out, "Ball on" The

use sobbtn If you're free from t*°em had '**■> read to the students
during our study of Columbus 
Joe Billy s application of the 
to 'he play was really good 
pupils were delighted More of the 
po.y. w ill be acted out later

nr cryln' when the harm K done, 
keep on trytn' and worktn on, 
thin* lor • man to do 

[ . ^  the loss an begin anew

wreptn' when the milk I*

to buy before they p^t Donley County Leader
They know exactly __________________

what they want, how much they feel Plrk Hodge* and son of Oklahoma
' ' al‘ pa> “ nd Just where they P («v visited relatives here last week 

will find the right goods at the right
price* To them shopping Is a real

growlin' when your hone* are

RI LEN EUR THE CONDUIT 
OP THE NEXT

, but

1 These modern shoppers read the
™  advertisements, carefully and regular

ly They find that the advertisements 
save them steps, bother, trouble and 
time. Paducah Post

end

D C
Friday

Carpenter was In Alanreed

WAR

kUol
Mr and Mrs C J Cash and son. 

It seems to have been determined A11Uon- Mr *nrt Mr* w  F- Harrell
usr kickin' when the llghtnln by the bankrupt minds that operate vU,ud in paml,a Saturday

the world, that the only solution lor

8helburne wa* In Alanreed

| the Hol'd* come along an wreck («resent troubles L another war " Mrs Walter Foster and son of
hit dykes; A new war will, it is hoped, kill off P" n,,M* visited In McLean Saturday
r thing lor a man right then surplus labor This Is obviously the

|to grit his teeth an start again easiest means of getting rid of it,
I it's ho* llte 1» an' the way things *nd *he best mind* will, as usual.

lake the easiest way I " ---------------—
It ts so much easier to start a war Mr and Mrs W F Harrel1 

than to apply common sense to world 8* turda> ,or ,h* lr hom«‘ «»  »alenger 
the »1» ------ ------------------------------------------

8 D 
Friday.

U you've got to face If you travel

Greer Tailor Shop

Expert work 

ladles' silk

in cleaning 

dresses

We call for and deliver

Telephone 46

Douglas Wilson 
McLean Baturday

ol Pampa wa* In

W H  I T E  SC R E I A I V ]
V E R M I F U G F  *

For Expelling Worms

INSURANCE 
Life Fire Hail

I Insure 
I ted h*t.

anything No prohlb-

I represent some ol the strongest 
companies In the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

RRWIN DRUG COT"

5 "...... ," ," ,,,'Mi',,,l,,"M,l," ,,"" i,,*i»»inim»tnniiiiiiM,ii1|lli,Minilimimil„iii«

Beauty Wise Women

a z

will roi
¡lures too. Well. If we are going to hoe* an- B
plan* go wrong spite of all you other war. we might as well have some E

rules for It. The last was fought a* ?  
the only thing that will help Ihe politicians say. "Irregardless" of S 
win m V» and It was pretty much of “
grit of a man and a »tern set mess

We offer, for public approval, a 
-  Edgar A Ouest model set of rules

• • • * I That the manufacturers of army
outlook for the McLean ele- raincoats be compelled to wear their

yisrv sc'.ool is bright Ih e  stud- own product, pnv th.'tr own doctor 
u a whole, are doing excellent bills when stricken with pneumonln 

. It Is wonderful to say that no and defray their own funeral expense 
ilslnts are made by the students 2 That all congressmen and sen-

the amount of work they hav* ators voting for war be given the 
Everyone Is so busy that he choice of enltsttng In the shock troops

not have time to find fault, or being shot on the capltol alma
ng is a gift that everyone should 3 That all manufacturers of war
roud of everyone here seems to supplies be hanged when their profits 
that gift; we have learned that reach the million-dollar mark, 

gets a smile. 4 That uplift agencies, charged
• • • • with the moral welfare of the troops.
SPORTS be prohibited from shipping cash reg-
-------  lstcrs Into the war xone

at glorious days for playground 5 That all Four-minute speaker.
The boys are working up a he shot at the completion of their
team that may become nation- first two minutes of oratory 

| known i ??i Anyway, they are «  That all holy men who announce 
trained for good sportsman- to their congregations that the Al-

IHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIHHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIB | =

Know
This

THE AMERICAN 

NATIONAL BANK

UNDER NATIONAL SUPERVISION

AND DIRECTORSOFFICERS
Oeo W Sitter, President

F H Bourland Vice President J L MrMurtry. Vice President i  = 
Reuben R R. Cook Cashier Clifford Allison, Asst Cashier = =

Nona Cousins, Assistant Cashier r  z
Wea>y Knorpp. J L Hess. Mrs Etna B Clark. E L. Sitter | i

J M Carpenter r  3

Many women believe that the purpose 
of face powder is to cover the skin. But 
women who are wise in the ways of beauty 
know that the correct function of face 
powder is to brin# out the warm tones of 
tne skin.

That is why they use Cara Nome al
ways—because the extra fineness of this 
smooth-spreading powder brings out the 
delicate skin tints, rather than masking 
them beneath a thick powder layer.

ERWIN DRUG CO.
T/a» Store

iim iiiiiHiiim iim iiiiiiHiHiM iHiiiiHiiiiHiimmitiiiiiiiium iMiiiimmimimiiiniF
ll IUI II I II 11 11 11 til 1111 II I III 11 II 11 Ml 1111 II 111 II I III I tu I II I in I II I in I III I II I lili I,........ I....... ..

as well as skill In the game mighty b  fighting with us be db-l
| girls, too. are learning to apnre- patched to interview Him personally .. ......................... .......................................................................................... .

a "homer" It la fine that girls on the subject and find out
[have the same opportunity in 7 That each battleship, cruiser |z

as the boy«. If you think we destroyer and submarine shall earn =
I have some good teams, come as excess baggage, one or more stock- j  ^
see our workout holders In battleship building concern-; J

• • • • 8 That the secret service be re- ■ £
HOOK DRIVE strained from the discovery of • ip-nv z

______ plft • every time somebody turns on 2
you think the students here a light In the parlor 

answer a call for service vou f  That paper manufacturers lx
know what the student* l*c-e prohibited from entering the shoe- 
for The nrmf of loyalty, making trade
and good sportsmans), in • 10. That restaurant proprietors

♦ SYSTEM
during the book drive which near concentration camps be enjoined 

Monday at 4 o'cloek from having two menus- -one loi
grade entered Int» n contest civilians and one, with higher price*. 

|Wednrsday to see w'-t h room for soldier* 
bring the greatest number of II That college professors be stop- 
for the library Every student ped from delving Into history to prove 

| Doblv to the rausc of making that the enemy always was a low
er library, of helnlng his room down scoundrel, anyway _

dentallv of winning the free*- 12 That the cause of the war shall 3 
Ire cream which wa* given to be clearly stated to the people as the g  
toner reduction of unemployment, and not E

•fore of the three highest dtsgulshed a* a 'holy war to save g  
was 4B. 89<y points; 8B 55 chlllratton"
5B 45 [«otnta. There are. of course, many more =
tttimated that 150 books were rules needed But these will suffice -  
to the Mcl^an elementary for a starter We suggest thetr adi>p- r  
Wwarv Twenty-five of these tlon by luncheon club*, sewing rlr- = 

|rven to the high school and 13 rlr- debating societies, and other rul- g  
primary grades turnl agencies, and thetr transmission. =
of the Important sets that with resolutions urging thetr ixissage -  

Uveri were "Oreat Epoch* In to congress Portland (O re ' News. r  
ll! >(>ry" «10 volumes' given -

•n Thompson; "Times Ency- WHICH »HALL WT. MARTI R? r
•nd Oaaettea" (8 volumes) -------

bv Sp-ncer SiMer: Master- ' ’ >ck. you didn't shave this even- =
of the World's Best Literature" tng." =

McHaney; two volumes of "No. dear I shaved this morning s  
Mhltromb Riley's poems by and It makes my face sore to shave | 

McCartv There are now 110 twice a day "
[book' of fiction and clx «lc* In Well it makes my fact sine when = 

besides the sets mention- you shave only once 
c*s number* of magaalne*

M »he National Oeowraphlrv ? STANDING FIGURE
UVteat and Child Life, were

81* of these magarlne« count "This 1» my mamma s 
bcc* *• »» the exception of said Roberta to the new neighbor 

*»ttonal Oeographl«' each "Indeed1 And
®oun'»  a* a book mamma f  ___
••»rnt the books are being “Oh. she is always twenty-live 

■nd placed In the library her birthdays," replied 
I »nnderful to see such an ade- year-old " S
library m an element*'v «chool
p»N» vi«„ here to see our good ArOILED IT

of books
• • • • "Daddy said there

jlw  want to mention atvwit the woman in 
91 "*»v school again Rcmcm- Margaret „  1
1 *»v Mrlsx.n element*^ ^hool Thai was very flattering of h =

have been ~erfe we And he *akl It was a good thing. _
•he grades by «eetlon* such too"

•high 8th. «A  (low 8th>. 5B . .  . . . .  m S
&A <|ow 5th. 4B (high Obiter Brown of Alanreed =

I4*  'bn* 4th • A good wav to McLean Friday 
this

Fret* Uhinaware. Ask about it. 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

CABBAGE per lb

per lb(¡RAPES 
PINTO BEANS 
COFFEE

9 tb

Schilling 1 tb can
with 10c can pepper free

Large 2 for

CORN Standard No 2 can

KRAUT 

FLOUR

2c7 k29c39c10c
Small 3 for

25c20c
Excellent

Carnation 48 lb 
quality, satisfaction

$1.00
guaranteed

birthday."

MARSHMALLOWS
Angelus. 3 20c I

for

5
: White Swan 55 oz pkg

=
your S

on s  
>even- 8 300

3

wa* not s 
the world like you. Aunt

O A T S H B H H I  
WHITE KING um pm 
PORK & BEANS 
BACON 
HAM
VEAL LOAF

19c38c
can
for 20c I

Armour's sliced 1 lb 25c
Cured center slices, lb

2 tb

23c19c

HELP WANTED

One who will wash and iron, help 
with the cooking, wash dishes, do 
the heavy cleaning work In the 
home. Must be always willing and 
obedient, no matter what the task 
Must be always on hand, but never 
In the way

W agrs— Ic an hour.
HOUSEWIFE

You cannot imagine such a servant, but there is on*

Electricity
In fact, it will do more than that. It will 

cool your home in summer and keep it 
warm in winter. It will keep your food at 
the proper temperautre. It will furnish 
you with music and entertainment. It will 
litfht your home. It is a means of con
serving or regaining health. And it will 
do a number of other things. And all for 
lc an hour.

Electrically equipped homes mean hap
pier and more healthful homes. The cost 
of electrically operated labor-saving de
vices is offset many times by the increased 
efficiency, the protection to health and 
the contribution to the general well-being 
of the family.

Make Use of This Efficient Servant!

A good wgy 
to think of the Darts w*nt U» Bhgmrock

We Friday

Friday Don't forget our choice veal roast.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a ra /
C. O. Greene, Manager
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Major General Janies Q Harbor'd, 
retlrsd on a (at pension, and drawing 
a still (atter salary as head of the 
Radio Trust, delivered a panegyric 
an war at the New York Mate con
vention at the American Legion just 
recently ,

After indulging in his favorite out
door sport of lambasting those dread
ful creatures known as pacifists ' the 
doughty general delivered himself of 
the following

‘We all join in the chorus of the 
pack and chase the distant rainbow 
of permanent peace, but those of you 
who served your country in the World 
War must know that there Is nothing 
left for you In life, as your days wane, 
that will ever seem quite so much 
worth while

“In truth, there is in war Itself 
something beyond mere logic and 
above cold reason. It is the myster
ious power thst war gives to Ufe of 
rising above mere life

“The Savior Himself did not hesi
tate to draw metaphors from camp 
and field, and He pronounced no 
anathema against war

“It may be that the peace He died 
to promote was not the peace of 
ending battles, but the peace within 
the soul."

Needless to say, General Harbord 
did not march in the ranks during 
tit- World War True, he commanded 
troops in action, but during most of 
his stay in Prance he was back at 
general headquarters where there were A Canyon man produced a tomato A Pall tn the Out la
rlean sheets, excellent food, goad wine plant this season ten by twelve feet pendent
t-> wash It down, and the sorlety of tn area, from which he harvested
file  ladies and gallant gentlemen two bushels of tomatoes Careful n o w  Rt: G

General Harbord will probably never culture, he maintains, will make three ______
esnertence anything quite so uplift- tomato plants produce enough to ortggs—‘ What do I
me as that, but how about the poor supply the average family w w  ^at? Well. If I
devils who wallowed tn the muck and ----------------------- wouldn't wear It to a
faced death In a hundred terrible As example of the fervor with H(s w ife_ - 0 Ut I wi
forms» which home canning is proceeding ^  my ^  ,

Do those who escaped that Inferno this year in Mason county, the home f  people_ d(.4r ••
heMeve that war was the most en- demonstration club In Hilda com- _____________
rhrallinx experience they can hope munity boasts of 21 pantries storked
to-» Labor. Sept 15 1*31 with home canned food worth *«27«- Not what we take

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  n  But what we give
T1»e expense of preparedness and the ----------------------- Not as we pray.

reef of war have steadily increased El Paso newspapers are promoting But as we live—
throughout eentures. and we may ex -'a  use-more-cot ton'' campaign and These are the things
tveet a continuation of this Increase r's’lege of Mines athletes will wear That make for peace,
if tfte world continues to make war cotton uniforms this season Both now and after
a part of its business -Oxark <Ark.) —  - -  - Time shall cease

What's the use 
CM fretting T

If you've trouble*. 
Try forgetting

What's the difference 
Anyhow

A hundred years 
Prom now?

Don't anticipate 
Your sorrow 

When It comes 
No need to borrow

So let the seasons 
Come and go 

Bringing with them 
Weal or woe

Use the moments 
As they fly.

Nor try to help them 
Hasten by.

In life s long race 
You needn't hurry 

And If you'd win it 
Don't—don't worn

You would say she had X-ray eyes . . . was clair
voyant . . .  a fortune teller—except that thousands 
of shoppers see as clearly as she into the contents of 
opaque jars, and foretell with the same accuracy the 
future of the things they buy.

Advertising is her television. Advertising gives 
her complete information. Quietly, in a congenial 
corner of her home, she thinks and determines before 
she buys. Finding: out about the newest foundation 
cream, the crispest breakfast food, the most gossamer 
brand of hose. Comparing: these with others. Mak
ing: selections serenely. Going: forth to buy.

She has only this left to do. No worrying- or hesi
tating: when confronted by two jars, each equally in
viting:. No doubt about their makers. Advertise
ments have told her the invisible merits—given her
clear true images of the contents of those jars, and

$

the results of their use.

—Cl* rene* Vrtng

Beauty and 

Charm School
Hare is the woman who can boast she has never 

bought anything she wishes she hadn’t bought. But 
with the aid of advertisements, that sort of buying is 
almost entirely done away with. A regular reading 
of advertisements keep shopping-tempers sweet

Buying from advertisers brings no regrets.

Conducted by

Ciperi ('osmrlkian and Personal Representative

MARTHA LEE
Creator and Manufacturer of the Exquisite Line

Martha I>ee Toiletries

As a special courtesy to this institution and complimenting 
the women of our city, MARTHA LEE has permitted us to 
utilise the services of one of her Cosmeticians for one week
only —

We would suggest that you make your appointment 
a 8kin Analysis and rrench Pack Facial With these 
(in a private booth arranged for this purpose) you will 
a personal lecture on—

now for 
services, 
be given

Phone 246
McLean, Texas

904853235323534853234848232323
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h a v e  t o  ru n  along* n o w - I'm  ejct>«ciiiys 
cTit Xthelbett Wafuin^ton-^rvoot«, the
- — ------------banker — and he#
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l love to pester hitn L*- 
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Gentlemen, vg ate herein, assembled 
to  Consider the offer of the gfre&i 
banking firm of Ness. Ne&f, N if f  Nock, 
Montmorency & Jvonfc, which will 3>e 

brought to tr5 at any moment 
T^gv  by efir Ethelkert Wa{flit$W<Shodc

^ Jir £ft\eli>ert, gentlemen, af 
all know, us* a Very powerful an 
Important figure in the finary 
World-fceingf eJCitemely con̂ etvi

I a J

L to imob I hr the
■I land tf 

win* to 
I derastute 
h(hiidr»-n 
jamb!’!-• 
«her rear» 
|»m tnflm 
Hid frent 
pes made

r  ten
j  racket

qprlsh’n 
i only wa 
last of w 
I «ay
any b<>
d. but Go

l v/ed to he a  hit 
of a  dancer myself 
in tny <iay _  do
you knov ^
tht5 one? iM

-dee- oo-doo 
50» ptut'rv tata 
tover come 
hack to m e.

1 <5 a y ,  M u S S M m z -

thatiy rather ^ood! h»N been 
I Texas ■ 
illy In m 
Bade no

Mbt, pool 
■ thro, ’ 
Hfcniiv 
hbrtstmn 
1 let them
Jail In
Is itork 

Whine !> 
«  meet m<r

Hcte's the &mou£
>fC to  iu f ih lo ^ e p A n  a / Z o c ia le  o f  Ne5Z, L _  

Niff, Nock, ViOtiimotttiCY 
S cfvonfc ¿ i/ ffoon ing i in  the 
puhiic. p a h w a g e a f  —  >— -

! !  / 1

oenke me 
heliotrope?

Oirse.
dbrtiImpawjtble 

bligMaW TAc
old bird US' off 
hi/ tockah- 
1 Wot-Wot ? I

^nd «Some 
y j ’omeday

k m ?

« ¡ I s a s



t Sunday’s lesson
pU;l in  r H ' i . im

^  |< «  M l ***»■• •

f l  Rev Cecil O- (koiT

gll»> Timothy »ad Luke r> 
m pitiiippi for »onw v.m 

m  brfore any trouble a-tire 
gutsn began 111* evil »

,  group ol men who t "  I

-#«1 » 'lave “lrl "h0 W!** *hl‘ 
propnecy and tel! fortune» 

^  ppow siion A grrat deal of 
coming to the girl*» r n  r: 

"the etirUMi* and gullible public 
jirl begun regularlv to f.illow 
^  attention to who the m« n 

vrr, ThU »as a very del- 
lyin’ ‘f publicity and Paul 

tynieu and commanded the 
to leave the girl The 

left and with It the profit of 
to her owner*. Trouble be-

and 811a* were b-nueht he- 
¡J* magistrates They were 
accused of inibltr disturbance 

[■Btrnced by the prejudiced rul* 
jfc ae cruell' beaten and cast into 

It all came about by the 
non of * had business Time* 
it Cbanv* i! much «lnre those 
gthet The minuter* of O d 

gg gevon’ followe-a e*e all rtrh‘ 
r( a» the' keen their nlace* and 
Lt make modem atm||e»Mon« of 

WOrd Whenever a nilnou* or 
| hull'-' l* touched t'-ooh'» he. 
Xhert are hundred* of thou** 
of della'* being snent by ’to- 
 ̂ conn primarily leaTt'e

Ut m high powered silver 
The bu.*ineag 1* legal, yet 

-and more so bv » » ‘ rm^tln' 
t the »omen of the land 

¡gh M • < nt and nr>'**"v to 
to »TK'ltln» No le** 1« betre 
bv the Illegal 1‘mi‘w Interests 

t  land to brine h»"k b«er and 
win* to (Irmn*»»’ »  our mar- 
devajtate our homes and ctir*e 

I ehlldrrn Other interests surh 
bllnc pool hsll* ro»d h ive* 

¡other resorts, white slave t'affle 
pnr lnflumre »re today fm-mln» 
M front aided bv th* tvoe of 
gn made by our modern motlo”  
l*r me'.'snle* to n” '-"n '-'e el’ 

uprightness and rteh*"»" 
only wav out of such a msngl- 

of wlckedneas end chaw Is 
way The Christian* rf *v>e 

B*v be sneered at nursed and 
but God will In the end cure 

■ousnes to preva’I and be «eo- 
from all unrighteousness *>aul 

hesitate to ta^e his stag'd 
* of the Immediate personul 

*ts ’.' h'rh mleh* «"en a  it **
! in Ct rl Todnv the great need 
t Christians who will trust In 

land follow Paul's example Bun- 
Bcture rhows have been legalised 
tua b*■■ iu.*e the Christian peo- 
I Texas stood by while they ran 

¡fly In most towns of the state, 
made no attempt to have the 

reed For the same reason 
Wx p ■ I hall- will be legallr."- 

three years. Thev run wide 
fflegallv In mo-t •—'-*** e*>d 

¡Christian people, knowing their 
, let them run
J»U. In the dark, foul Inner 

I In stocks, with bn'-**, hleedlpr 
¡Khing Paul and Rt’ v  * "* r*  

meeting It doetn't ree— »o be 
at acceptable pla-e but tbos- 
I men of Ood didn't wh'—ee 
pvaye-s either They we-r 'n 

•t catlu'.g for aid and thank’ng 
for the greatness of Hla salva- 
*nd grace In between tl*"** 
burst forth in *ong praisin'! 
That old prison had served for 
fear- no doubt but It Is safe 

J tha- never before had there 
been a prayer m"et‘n* *— •-

*  of *l e it U no wonder 
jOnd sen' an earthquake to those 
turse- .¡a nod prison wall»—the 
hbrat oiw of prayer and praise 
“b **- enough to cause them to

*e as Chrlatl'ns need the 
Jih an;! grace to take a firm 

00 God's promises and stand 
by the power and grace of Ood 
*» born through sufTrrtng for 

*ho u the Master sufferer. Ood 
than answered their praye-s.

They »ere probably not 
- for an earthquake or that 
*ould be good enough to save 
'hat night. When the quake 
'he jailor was rertnln that the 
** had eacaped and the av- 

have-tout not Paul and 
WVn Paul railed to him he

* hi* *word and ran to tn- 
The singing and or»vtng

had Hs effect unon the tailor 
h'lftion was riea* roomlet* 

|b»Vit*ble question 'W in ' must 
*“ be saved»" The an*wre* "Be*
*  'he 1<ot1 Jesus P V * *  ewd

I * '"  he »«.«d  ,J,V y>ot)se
'he tal'nr might be *avnt. 

•ho wouin believe 
•a* belief in that tail that 
T*"‘ m-isone-* dkl ««me 

'.<i h»w many ve—• •*-ed 
* ^ T1 hut those tha* were 

?■ * hardiaed The tailor then 
bathed the wound* of his 

c‘hn»liani and *at them to

to preach 
salvation 
he granted 
would the 
day If ail 
anta were 
sage of a 
and Silas

ChrUt cntcitted and Hi 
And they never (ailed t 
Oods strength How *oo; 

kingdom be brought in to 
of Gad's "nominal' »erv- 
willing to carry the me* 
crucified Chri.t as Pau. 

were

Thi* McLean News, Thursday, October 8, 1931

l o o  MANY LAWK

Arguing for tne protect low of bust 
nea* that it u unwise at lhu tun. 
or ttie creditor to force collection' 

b> foreclosure and similar means t k 
.mg property at a time whm condi 
! tlotu will not irermlt realty or com 
 ̂modules U> bruig their real worth 
i nevertheless Harry B Adam*, editor 
of the Lockn.y Iu-hm-i, protests 
against the passage of the morator
ium laws or any other kind of laws 
thxt would be statutory b« to rol- 
lect on* Thu seem* to be a wue
suggestion

The e are at least two wavs for 
•"•nlcn»mg the depreMon and one of 
these Is to make debts impossible for 
collection A* long as a man owes 
b. should make every effort to pay 
He made thr debts he owe- a**i o*>’’ 
a* a last resort will the lender go 
the foreclosure route, in most in

stances Where one man owes a 
debt to a creditor who lakes ed- 
vantsge of the situation to g. > prop
erty for less than lt I worth there 
**e un’nld number* who nw • men 
who a*e trvlng just as hard to save 
both themselves and the man who 

i owe* them A tnorato*lum on the 
1 statute books would m*ke ittff!'-u!tt“v 
untold. Befer that a few MifTer fo*e. 

I elnmirg of their debt* from hard- 
boiled creditors than for all bovine«« 
to suffer a prolongation of the t'me 
when the natural proee-.se* of busl- 

‘ ne«s will weed out th" debit* and vet 
adjustments made Floyd County 
Hesperian

DIRK THREAT

C’erk 'In private offi-pi As I am 
i getting married sir. 1* there any 
1 chance of an Increase In salarv»”
' Boss "ff you dnn'’ get o«d Ot he'e 
quick, well make you a partner and 
you won t get anything" Punch

Jesse Johnson wa* t iken to Mus
kogee. Okla Friday (or medical treat- 

' ment

KTATI.MINT OF OWNERSHIP. FT*

id The M •! eon New as required by 
the Act of Congrc-s of August 24 
1912

Publisher, editor, business man«"*'  
and owner. T A Linders Indebted 
iv" - Mententhiler Linotype Co

fwo-n to 0"t 3 !!'31

f'!C'CIE SAYS—

voi» CAllT say POSITI VC iy
■«'at NOU« ousiuesstsuor a  
VQH& m a k e r , oirriL voo 

have TRifo out -n tc effect 
C" A UEV/SPAPcrt AO ill 

T ' home p a pr .t regular !
MAIN A P,I1WESS HAS GOT 

TO «TS PECT, AMP M3MCCFCIÌTM
€u (h psr ,ep -m c  e  j3 s  m  

ujtur.y ai jo -'Ts/ur aph^l 
IM3'9llift -n»C MAGIC c u r l

M Terry Hudgins of trick, Okla 
visited relatives heie bunuay.

.......... . .... . ’ " " ~ "*
Ouar bullhun made a trip to For'

Worth last week.

Mr and Mrs Buck Campbell of
Pampa visited In McLean Sunday i

V"' non Johnston of Oklahoma vis
ited in McLean last week end

J \V Hall of Alanreed was In M i-
Lean Saturday.

MORALE AND THE DEPREKHION

The community newspaper carries 
the brunt of the load during time» 
of depression On the editor's shoul
ders rests tlie weight of all Hie editor 
hears that Is pitiful, that is precarious 
that 1* Just too bad 

if he prints all he hears he is 
called a crab and a pessimist, and if \ 
he blows out a lot of hot air he Is j 
called a blooey-guy. a stuffed shirt, | 
a light-weight.

It Is difficult to keep the middle of 
the track, but the editor must remain 
abo e all the rest of the community, 
san*. He knows there have been i 
other depressions, and that still more 

• likely to follow. He knows that 
If merchants, farmers and others can 
h >’d on. things are likely to get bet
ter

Hut he knows, too, that this Is no 
time to spend next week's cream 
check before the milk Is separated 

H ie editor who can’ put into the 
souls of his readers a sturdy de
termination to see this depression 
th'ough. will be the leader In tils | 
community when there Is a bumner! 
r* v good prices and financial Ian -! 
pines* South Dakota Rural Pres* 
nnd Print Fhon

MAY BE RIGHT, AT THAT

An average wife is one who loves 
and respects her husband, but still 
alwuys has a feelmg that she might 
have done better. -Cincinnati En
quirer.

HINT A HANGOVER

Mary, we've been married three 
weeks, and the hole in my trousers Is 
not darned yet.”

"That has nothing to do with me 
That belongs to your bachelor days."

Mr and Mrs. J J. Simmons of 
Erick, Okla., visited in McLean last 
week end.

Mrs Dale Dorsey and little daugh
ter of Amarillo visited relatives her» 

week

Mrs. Wilson Blakney of Alanretf 
was in McLean Friday

Patient—"Oh, doctor, I'm so sick— 
If I could only die "

o or in  do the very best I 
can for you.”

Jol Montgomery went to Fort Worth 
Sunday

Mrs Eva Bmith visited in Paducah 
• seek end.

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Wholesale Headquarter»

LEE TIRES

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JOSH TURNER. Mgr.

Mr and Mrs Arthur Erwin vl lte-1
M- Erwin's slst'r In Amurillo Fri-
day

F. R McCracken of Alanreed was
in McLean Friday

U H Craig of Alanreed was in 
McLean Saturday

L L Rogers »as in Clarendon 8un-
j day

Gi k <-rie* are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Stun- Advertisement tfc

CONOCO  
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

STAR SERVICE STATION 

and

VULCANIZING SHOP 
Phone 131 J. R. Glass, Art.

i ----------------------------r

Beautiful Teeth
can lx* preserved by using a good tooth
paste. This also saves dentists’ bills. You 
can buy your favorite kind here. We 
handle only the standard advertised 
brands of known quality.

CITY DRUG STORE
"More Than a Merchant"

Witt Springer, Prop.

THE "HIDDEN

Ik e 1/èqetùtie  ̂TONIC'nr ~
ERWIN DRUG CO.

QUART
That Stays up in 
the Motor and 
Never Drains 
A w ay

c. s. Rine
Funeral Director
n  m ir a i , s u p p l i e s

M O N U M E N T S

L IC E N S E D  E M B A L M E R

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any lime

I’ liniirs 13 and «

Ach o  c
J Cl .1 0

Md SUM 
m t  *% Pray

mimed an
praise* and

P A IN S/
When ym* Hayer Aspirin vou are 
sure of t»<> tl.ing' 11 ‘to sure relief, and 
it'» harmless. Th»«e tablet» with the 
Raver cross do n •< hurt the heart 1 ake 
them whenever you »utter from:

Headaches Neuritis
Cold» Neuralgia
S.re Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothai he

When your head ache» -from any 
raiise—when a cold has »ettird in your 
foinl*. or you (eel lh>e»' deep-down pam* 
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago, 
lake Raver Aspirin and get real relief. 
II the package wiv» Haver, it's genuine. 
And genuine Rayrr Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin i* the trademark of H-iyer 
manufacture of moiv «.leticacwlester o* 
•alicylicacid.
b e w a r e  o f  im it a t io n s

D E M A N D ^ .

— is Worth its W eight  
in Gold to Any Motorist!

It » no» ib« nultagi your »[wdoroctrr *ho»» ch»f mskc* your iu  

wear out qunkly. It»»« power and need lovlly repair* it » motor 
wear, caused by friction, that doe* it' AnJ ulmoti bat/ •/ “ II >bn 
m olt ura' «nan u hi it yom'rt U“ rlimg Cut down uartmg wcat and 

you'll give your motor longer life

That a |u»i whai the "hidden quart" q^Ionoct»Germ Proceaaed 
Motor Oil doe*' It way* up <» your motWand never dram* awi) 
and thu* «*/» J m » tlsrlimg urar’ Ordinary otl* drain awsy. leaving 

working part* unprotected until od t* pumped from the crsnkcate 

through the motor, which take* tevcral minute* Con»KO Germ 
Proce*«cd Motor Oil penetrate* and combine* with metal surfaces 

of working pan*, stay* there and mrvrt d f » t « » » >  The hidden 
quart" aafrly luhritale* every cylinder, pot on sod bearing th« 

instant you touch the »tarter

Thr "hidden quart" 1* worth it« »eight in gidJ to you' From 

ih« hrsi till with Conisu btrni Processed Motor Oil. >»«i II ha«e 
this "hidden quan up in voui motor, going sal» lubriianon at 
all times, lengthening youl motor* lift Dram your »rank»a«« 
now fill with Germ Procc»*ed Oil a* any station displawng 
the Conoco Red Triangle

C O N T I N I N T A I  O i l  C O M P A N Y  
TA, Omh Krfimtn of ( j r f *  K niaV Or/ m North Amrrns

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PAR A r r i N  8 A $ iM O T O R  O I L
A N Y  O I L  W O U L D  BE B E T T E R  O I L  IF G E R M  P R O C E S S E D
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News from Heald i001“ * ntNCK
_____  ABOUND LOUISIANA

The social given at the church by
the W M S Friday night wa* at- whU* ° overuor u>« «  «* LouUlana 
tended by a large crowd and evervone hlli ^  bU4y teUln«  u** Bovernors ol 
reported a good time wther *u t** wh» 1 to do to cure the

Mia Ola Mae Dodd and Miss Nova lU* lhat be“et cotton, a tales bordering 
Lee Maudlin of Alvord spent the week on hu domam are bu4> conaructmg 
end with the former, parent., Mt douWc ienc** oloiig the Lou“ ^ »  
tnd Mrs W J Hanner boundary hues to keep out the U>uta-

The McLean NewB, Thursday, October 8, 1931
PARTY POLITICIANS:!E SAYS—

NOT OOOI» PO* TUB BACK

Mr and Mrs W J Hanner and tana cattle ticks. The state of Mtsa-

W\ Parren visited In the Corn Valley on the 14 eMtlnfly trt*
iimmunity Sunday from ucltA Wld * double fence of wire

W  AACsT UsfrEP- STiu (trtucss 
c n c . - j  is ■ncwrwswkPEH 
BiniCBi* AUP tvl; A lso T. 1* 

LTA f̂ ui craercoo. wivoh 
Ili V .V I’M ODT HCR.E IU 

C V ICTOC, 'tRyfiQ' TO 
AAV. TlftSiSS EAS X T  

F .iT '.J  1 COOP FK 1CLOt 
NT C Cl'. 0,7 _____

The first announcement for can
didate for governor was made last 
week by Paul Loven of San An-

Sport Is all right In Its place. but[ wnat is personal 
1U place U not upon a pedestal higher -Personal magnetism 
than that ui>on which we should re- alar Sorghum, u what *

tomo Among his qualifications that pose intellectual, industrial or seien- man to stand up and

he offers Is the fact that he was 
:eared by a Democrat He closes by 
saying that he was "reaml * Demo
crat, educated as a Democrat, still a

tlflc achievement lenee Interested without th*
Who's who used to record the moving p ic tu re s W hUu^ .^  

names of those who had forged to the - —  ----

Mr and Mrs Ernest Brooks and **** been constructed the entire
son. Joe Fowler Mr and Mrs Jack len* th oi lhe boundary line for pro- 
Batley and son Vestal Dene visited t“ 1*™ n *  ot Arkansas Is
in the W H Rutledge home Sunday cleanmg up the few remaining coun- 

Mr and Mrs ArvtUe Phillips of Ue* u“ dw Quarantine and la con
structing a double fence to protect 
them from Louisiana infested terri- 

Melvtn Bailev and Oran Brock vis- torlr The state of Texas, owing to 
.ted Thomas and Lester Bailey Sun- ^  lmmerise territory, has considerable

McLean visited Mr and Mrs T  F. 
Phillips Sunday

SACKII.EC>»:

work to do tn the Southeast section
Mr and Mrs T. C. Landers visited but Ulr progress 14 ‘» ‘«B m“ de Pr4C*

Mr and Mrs T  H Pickett Sunday th*  Northeast section ts
Fred Lander, of Esteillne vUtted rlear and 11 h**1* suggested tliat

hts parents. Mr and Mrs T  C. Lan- >tle border cou,,t‘ei ol Bowle Cavv 
ders. Sunday afternoon Marlon. HarrUon and Panola be pro-

Mrs Robert Blair and children of t« ‘t*d from Loai4l4n4 Ucki ln lh*‘
Amarillo are vtsltmg tn the Oeorge iUUIU manner as Arkansas and Mlss- 
R Rrneau home Uaippi The rest of the boundary

Mrs W H Rutledge vtalted Mrs “  (ornl« 1 bV — * " »  rlv"
T  C Lander. Monday afternoon which will prove ample protection 

Mr. Jim Clark and daughter. Jim- especially m its lower reaches 
rule Mae visited in the Rogers home Louisiana has a fairly good law fot 
Monday afternoon the eradicttlon ol ticks, but It ts made

Mr and Mrs Ernest Kramer and inoperative by lack of money to en- 
• nildren vtalted at Wheeler Sunday force 11 Wr understand that Oov- 
iiternoon ernor Long has never approved of ^

__________________  appropriating money for this pu rpose.j"* '
TOO MANY SCHOOLS | As Andy would say. Louisian*

______ farmers are getting into a
The Presbvtertans of Texas now ment Forbidden to grow cotton, they 

•~m to be having quite a hit of cannot expect to produce ,^ U" * comwiBtk* 1 0* llpd hlm 
"ouble from a financial standpoint ‘ >»d market them profitably through  ̂^

’or their college, in this state While tick-rtdden beef and dairy' cattle ^  th“ ( demanded ° (

front in knowledge, science, stales- Of all the hoary bell-»r(i)if| 
Democrat trained six little Demo- manship and as leaders In the march ted out periodically ^
crats to be future Texas Democrats ." of economic progress Of late years, the populace eem* Indm«, 

Quite appealing to the voter who If we may guage popular sentiment like reasoning perhaps the
thinks more of a party than tie does by headline, and columns dedicated tatlng at this time *  lhf „
ol sound government or the politics to them by newspapers and period- wr should build up the
based on the golden rule Why teals, fool force and fist force have ducr unemployment
should any man be elected to office gained an ascendency Morley In International r
just because he was "born a Dem- Should, in the average American Notes, Sept 28 1931 
ocrat or a Republican»" Party lines community, the two intellectual mas-
are not going to get us anywhere terplece* of the world engage In In- wheeler Foster was In Psmp|
now The thing that we nred. and tellectual contest, a fair audience d>y
will have to have, ts officers who want would be assured provided the price
to do something of real worth for was popular But let the two maater-
the country It makes no difference pieces of the gentle art of assault
whether they are Democrats or Re- and battery come to town, there
publicans, or any other party affilla- would not be standing, room on the
tlon. If they have the brains and streets, regardless of the price Is 
backbone to get up and do things thU good for the race »-Farts and
they are the men we need ThU old Fiction
’’born a Democrat or Republican" ----------------------
stuff 1* the greatest bunch of "ho-' , . . .
kum" that was ever panned off on U*ddv “  *° *° h w
the American people Wo dare say «hat you arc a port
thoro are 95'r of the Republics ns 
.ind Democrats that could not give

KEKP SMILING 

H. M. Coleman, D.

Don "Fino He likes poetry, then?

Your husband Is sulking again. I ^  WMOn why thry tx-loi.K to their *><»>’ »r"-»d o! ,nlnr • »  trlrd to throw 
see What ts It this time» ^  m>n thpy B.,.rp out was an amateur boxer ’

Oh. lust because f used his silly „  p .ducah p«,,
old tennis racket to strain the cab-

ed y.
Lives i 
Time'

The strong man of the country

Barnyard manure more than doubl
ed the yield of hegart thU year tor

pickle- ” * ' “ r Harry Sommers In a demonstration
town met one of hU neighbors on , .  ,. . ___... . _on a slotting field of sandy loam on

his farm near Runge. Ka nes county
The fertilised land made 2249 pounds 

Ml give you just five minutes to pf ^  >rr,  , nd unfertm^ ,

land of the same tyi>e. HMO pounds

the street and tn the course of the
a "liar "

mbularur 
an to SI 

Hosp

-her seem to be the wor»t hit just Oovrrnor Long has other problems to ^  ^
now. yet all church college, are hav- •*>>*«• * * * "  n,,d* an 4,l'" " 'r ,0 the • And suppose ” answered the bt«
ng a batch of hard times with thetr problem of oserptodaction of cotton. ^  rxtrnding hu chrst j d„n ,

One ot the great troub-

uck driver en 
*f const ructlo

rutitutlons 
ies with such institutions m our state 
now ts that most all denominations 
'ia”e been trvtng to maintain too 
many Institutions It Is not practical 
•o ha»e a college tn every section of

-Farm and Ranch

THE VALLE O» A DAIRY ( ( ) «

man.
take tt bark in five minutes»" 

Then." said the neighbor after a 
pause "I will extend the time “

M's Bernle Stephens of Lovell, 
CY'Ij ts visiting her parents. Mt 
and M's C F Anderson, this week

ally injured 
his truck ove 
kgs near the
: the pelvic be

* *  ^ A. ,, Doing her part toward the livingThe dairy cow Is by tar the m ostly  ^  ^  Mary K ln f 4. „  cUlb
the state and expect them to thrive economical producer of human h ^  pf m pounty hM ,hl„  fsr
v> *  »his true with church The food produced by her la « »*  «"<* r, nnpd m  Pomalners of home grown
■.-bnola but U will hold good with our nourishing and helpful of al. roods and vw uW w i
state Institutions When times are The farmer who has a few dairj cows ________ _________
ri'v.rtshlng and people have plenty of a few chickens and a garde.i «>-1 ^  T  A tjlndpr,  fttn, „ v and Ml*,
money with which to pay high taxes ways have plenty of food for hlmsrlt WMt vlsltpd „  Canyw s „ n.
rh* state colIe»e!i ran **t along all and family, beside* having a surplus ^
right, for the legislature can make of dairy and poultry products to » e l l -----------------------------
more “appropriations" and th» t**- and increase the family Income 
l»avers can be relied upon to “die iin” ! For each 100 |>ounds of food con-j 
But not so Just now Texas would be sumed. the sheep produces only 2’* 
much better off If we had about one-1 pounds of edible food solids s steer 
third the r * o f  these tnstttu- a trifle lesa than three pounds, a hen 
’ inna properly maintained financial»» ' about fire i»osinds. a hog about 5S 
But some day we will learn that we pounds, and the average dairy cow 
cannot go on each year paying higher IB pounds
taxes than the previous year and get There were about 22 million dairy 
awav with It Paducah Post i cow* in the United 8tstes ln 1927

__________________ i *nd the annual value of thetr pro-
w r  ARE RIND HEAKT*I> duct reached the enormous figure of:

______ over three billion dollars Not even j
w vh  the Wlrkersham commission the com crop exceed* dairy products 

iwmsaning official cruetlv to prts-. as a source of income to the farmers j
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Appreciative Service
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to e N e ,  to r»mfe»*|onsl bom- of the nation 
hers and to orarttralty evervhodv else The dairy cow brtngs ln money all 

«- a "em ir *"e stsmned aeatn. the year around f*he brings In cash 
»•»d more than ever as qutte tender- at the end of each month tn the 
hearted There ta more of an tn- form of a check from the creamery 
■•"•»ation among us to worry over one or for butter, and give, us additional 
reittv man who has been treated a profit each year In the form of a 
tittle more harshtv than over 99 guilty calf What a cow produces today Is 
■-"» "-ho have no* been bothered at sold tomorrow If she produces when 
iff Whenever there is a prison out- the market price of feed Is high, her 
t—eak writers all over the country cream is sold when the market price 
fly Into print about the uncomfort- of cream la high There ts small 
sbte and unsanitary conrpM-*»», tn «ttr'chancr of having to sell dairy pro- 
•'-'»ons I f  a bootlegger with a car- ducts for less than It cost Vo pro- 
t»»1 or boatful of poison liquor gets dure them 
hurt in resisting police or revenue The dairy cow distribute» the de- q  
" i-e"» • Thorns of watt* rt«e< mand fur labor over the entire year

TREKS & SHRUBS

Consult us when you need trees 
and shrubbery or your place need, 
landscaping We know Panhandle 
conditions and are always glad to 
be of service

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Tree« with a KepaUtion 

Alanreed, Texas

for aiurm il (Uistun.i is hund 
T hi» purr vegetable preparation bring 
ipn k comfort, jnd ran nr\rr harm It 
i* the sensible thing when children nr< * 
ailing Whether il‘s the stomach, oi “ 
Ihr little Imvkels, e,i|ie or constipation 
or diarrhea When tinv tongues .ir> * 
routed, or the hre.ilh is l>u<l Whcnrvri "
there's need ol gen tie regolai.... < tu. I
dren love the taste ol Caston* and it 
nuldnrs» makes it safe for frequent u.u *

And a nu re lilicr.il «fose ol Caston * 
i» ilw.iv» tmtler for growing child reti I 
than strong medicine meant only foi I • 
adult use. i *

These waiter* .ay mwhtn, about the ShP mere.se. the mnount of pork ........................................................................................ «
nveT-*vmi»*theUr women and others production and decreases Its costs 
» ho .end fln vr» snd friendly notes to providing sklmmilk and buttermilk S 
«rrleruvt murderers in our (alls There for feeding pigs She furnishes a - *  
* far more rnmnasaion for one crim- ,ome market for hay. silage and s
oat who has go* snn»e publlcttv than other products easily grown on the ^

for * hundred starving children about farm r
v. .. „  has been said Wr From the gras* of the pasture and: S

are exceaatvely considerate of mir law the roughage of the field *he create, 5  
violators And that doe» not seem me greatest product of the farm and 2 
to have greatly decreased law viola- makes available to put back Into the S 
on* Pathfinder «oil moat of the fertility these things 5

.......... ... - ....... . have taken from it
. , . Since It has been clea'tv The dairy cow has been called the E

hat in modem warfare even foster mother of the world." and no s
•he victors are heavy loser* tt seems mart ftttng title could be bestowed g
*h«»ul time to st«jp taking pride In upon her Without milk, children
"•v>Mw and cannon, and regard languish, adults decline and the r t - ! 
i hem as instruments for dealing blows taUty of the human race runs low
having a deadly recoil Albany ■ N ....... . -  . —
Y » Knickerbocker Press. Sept 13. . in the whole world there
t*3l * I are no more funds for cancer re -

..............  - .....  search each year than the annuat
Joe Nell McNair. Madison county 0f two destroyers.—̂ Dr Francb

**’ ’h bov. has produced a 270- carter Wood director of the Crorker' 
pound pig at six months of age at institute of Cancer Reaearrh of Co- 
a feed coat of 93 *1 by making full |Umbia University
use at waste feed about the place ............. ............
The ration constated ot skim milk Rnge- w  Bah*on business stalls- j

middlings • mg crop* restricting production and

W HY WORK 

UNLESS YOU 

HAVE MONEY?

interfering with other natural law,
•There ate two classes of eltlarna „  both foolish and dangerous * 

tn every town who purzle each other •

How many men do you know who made 
a lot in "their day" but are "broke” now?

Profit by their example. Determine to 
work, earn and have money.

s ftrt savin# resrularly now. 
vite your banking business.

"Mr AUnut your wife seems to be 
very intelligent woman “

CITIZENS STATE BANK
John C. H aines. r « ,M e r
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